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Monroe Steam Laundry,

j How 'TaBouT Jill ft
VVC.,,

H iv.; you a valuable horno, or a n.uwtli.T tit Ihein?' Pine "'horsed'
and i iUilt; are u njoc;t to eouN, rbeouiiiUni'ii .tnd other ailment-!- ' whlfeb ' ''"
frequently result in aerioiis,losst;s... . f.fri - u .'..

Yon know that . a ; dhvHpMbiwn is nA'Ufkvbottom nf iiMIPro'tf61i5?!iaJ''
You ii n.v think vow tnu-- As lrV. but ia it'i, . lifUu liiiv.j anbai-n- . roof '

H with - .. ...i it,-- .

riuttipSubbRdofinff
t., unlike any rubber rooting ri ."VW'f jJM-'l-?fS-

tue Blues il anu viii w.111 n.ive n mih-- win in? : itv an
a a ni :..V;i';.V'. .' i' IT, n .::'v.l M

..!' . - !a ..Jws i ? '
l uttij; s flubher Koouujj. non-u- b ,priiut hunc' huii:Q:toUM li.

frost ! nd ihnnpneStj. Coo7 'Sn theVu.imier, in v v.inicr, alwuv
diock; M the e'i'l! of the A eai;'''feuvj' .retiiul e.xjust i ir lit for your find

pensc yuti have saved lit t'fie health 'anil oomlitioii of yrtrlr '"til,- 'Vh'
to am k ot worry, wttf more than pay for ull tb 1 lu febim! v !le- Wi!.; .UiSi1

.hav i ed. As i!perf?nc4 lumlwr dealers n , 55iBaC

Mill: Work, Interior Finish and -

. ... .... i. i...t ... Hw-.f;.- ...:n ...... .i:..u u

.. -

. ." wij in; n ITIK ixni''ii uii(rt,u tui'tiu mil 11 jj i J.B 11 wll , "y J - !U
tpoaes ''liutttg s Kubser Koohixg" and think Of the price com pa '! ,v:f i

.others You' ean't lo'bdy the other If'yort 'can buy'TIiihlg's

HUSTON, Lumber,Deafen-
-

uick and Quiet,
results, silent, satisfactory in action.

royal in simple beauty and purity.

sty

;&.'.

and me

The one splendid and substantial white Soap the best fever tise J in tub of
boiler. Besides being thettnose effective of all cleansing gen ties; irtocttf "3s

sterilizer and While making bleached clothes white- - .
it prevents colored clothea from fading, and woolens from shrinking. Tt
restores to woodwork, and is unrivalled for
dows, dishes, glass, silver and tinware.
Une cake outlasts two of ordinary

capo, S cents. At all grocers.

....
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MAPLE CITY SOAP
WORKS.

Monmouth,
Illinois.
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44 imireg 22 in
ZIKJ Tarieiiea OI rruiw witu cuucuw uesenjiLjuu m:u ht'iM.uii ui

of each:64 half-ton- e views tof Nurseries, Orclmrdj, Va,ng Hsweftirft1.- -

Kcbatet Ticket i rurn-
,Hlilii fin Hnva Anil u rnfiind tha f.OC. (Ir. m.iil ua within 1 vear.

nursery
THK,l:Kl.WJU4 ,

weekly
3 j Vuull oro s, luuiiiAPiA, wo., ahmiic, towa, Arn.

Facts'

If y6u will be nothing-- , just
wait to be somebody.

Poverty is-tb-
e of, tnucb.

tbe want of everything j

No tyranny of ''circumstances
can permanently imprison a de
termined will.

Idleness very ieisure-ly- ,

poverty soon overtakes
her. ' "

More men faU through igno-

rance their , strength than
through knowledge vpf tbeic
weakness.

You may succeed when others
do believe- - ,ia you, but nev-

er when you do not believe in
yourself. . - - "

Man is merely archi-
tect bis fortune, but he-mus-t

also the bricks blm- -

elf. Success.
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Monroe City,- - Missourt

Self ;W

d.izzlinj

brightness

inches: natural eotors'.l

Send 60ctsforb.ook (post-naidian- d

trayela
and

lay

Brack Bristovy
visitor Thursday.

J, Dawson

veterinary
phvsicianVur(;e.on

AND

nO

preservative.

avarice

business
Perry,

DENTIST

iiri Kr.'i'

ll

Office Melson's very Barn

MONROH CITY, MO,
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IN MISSOURI

The Legislature Asked to Appropriate

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars For

Aiding t he Counties in the Con-- '

struclion Permanent

Roads

The Oood; Hon d Convention held
in Jefferson City. January 15th and
llith w us perhaps the niot important
jmiiwunliwn iif i l iiiMHiti jij LltJliL-Ll-

l

Missouri There were .'KM delegate
In ..atte.nijncef reprpwiitinjrM Mi-fetf-

m ft jority vf the bounties of the state.
Manv member of the House and Sen- -

pttrtyin lHn?"tli!MJtti,iiiB. TR&aimriiiSf .

itlons .adopted deQjiWTdiTiLlrTi'i eaiiki
vtion ofan .adequate gtair vffcai! iii-f-

linicinnt to ft I owuio s in to to contain
me oi piniuin

permanenC?6iids, flife'VemalnSelr f

byjthwoxwnty; dibtritft ;i3d cS-f-

teons, joinUjr ov( eifAraU'ljt' BOeotiiJvi

Jul v my the county courts d vsexetlour
ry 'Vi'oWf t'6 tftvy tax to

iiivctt ruuuyi o jjrupoi liuii ii me
cost of permanent' roiuls ";atiU
tn 8;ntalnnnde of roads :. briitKOfi-

MbMbird, Km power in f a ..piajorjt. ps
(weopie iivin;; aiolir any ;iven nne ol
ur oad id'Oranize a road district and

Levy an assessment on the abuttinj.'
'property.. f.W-- . building permanent

dads: 'fourth, An appropriation by
4lie precept;. Clenel-- Assembly of F.ivc

jjn)rtion'ed to theeonntieB the, stiite
on sonje equitable- bams; tiftb, Tlie
est ablik&YMi'ht'' - department of

froad ('Seine eri ni; for the, Btatesixjli,

I J,:iboratJtry"ffr ti4lW-f bitftfflateTfafs'
rtd giv1ff,iii8trvic,1dtr'!-f- l road engi- -

222I?f)mroittoaito di-f- t thfVSsitr bftfs

lrt$tipns uhd V nrge upon,!.)!!!!
i thei t8naUrWWl

ThoWrrtvotTrSmniM,.,, rr.,.f 1, U'-- 3
r..'!-- r,. ,.. . , m r . . . ,

mi; oiniiuute uPBsnwRwnmr timn

.iOUrPOVesjlir.JlaMttiJ com :
'

01 ltte(((B(l'yBHn(ttiSieatWr
and JrtWWWfi-feoffiS- Ml!

'rVill-WnneFc- aHmiitte
J.litfu ... ... ...Totn nouses oi me iojip latnri
iifollowiiirJSI5nW-- f fftffM

Julm
Uohmibi.i, uoiirTohn .there

unnr
pWts fd

step in

St

nrtiMfee ' torJs'liilSf tne
ifa'ryiif tffei: f fconirhonda

tbeiwtory

tniertaia. J

"he OnHuodreth Ahniversa-- .

Gen: Robert E Lee wilL
long .remembered, by more

'Bebat Tioket with $12 orderf for stock and we will iirediKf 1.0 pttJTV ri'afj a rnpsr nf thp
payment on your order and you keep tub.book WE V Ln .

T17v TI)n fl-- nL and want more home and traveling salesmen, outfit j'hu u.. uwer vuap-e- r oi iDe
KM a u free. aiarii rayciir;ie.

and Fancies.
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O.'s Nearly tbref h.y.0:.

invitations had
'sued. tout ItftStrJcWm-r- it weather
kept imany'watyV&io's6 heart
was there ir offife 'very throng
The' beautiful Colonial of
Mrs. D. R Davenport was the
scene of jthe in which
brave men and worn- -

n of tbe true southern tVDe.
wnose nearts are even more
beautiful forms faces.
As you entered' the' poriSls of
the 'magnificent home and were
greeted by Mrs
the , daughters, you' wondered
not that tbe was noted
for hospitality" and gracious
women. Tbe spacious rooms
were ; Javisbly decorated in tbe

colors' of "red "'and
white.! White tbe fragrance ot
the Club's' flower. ReTl SBd
white' carnations lent a perfume
rare apd made you think of the
springtime coming. Tbe artist
skill was plainly visible" fn tbe
manner '.of "decorations.. The
laige ball aBd parlofr were,
things' of beauty, wblle the din
ing room indeed seemed fairy
land and you wondered Aladio
bad rubed bis lamp and the

J J W wf'-- m i Aii-"-VSi- i "' "

u --4iie
tll
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I - 'Only Indispensable Magazine
,VXl.'.

'' ' '
. rt i :itsifn

mi ii-

ill, At

dis'Pen3A4:l1: thanr! Mr:' "'' ' .. .
. i

a f:66SE'ELT says:
"I Know ihut throuRh its cHUiAi been to m" ti it could
nul oih:rW4e hjie twd ij..ttqi bscause til e .rncsl ,;nd ihnt'Khirul men. no
initter frow widely llicir Ideas diverge, ire given in its c lumns."
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WE WANT AGENTS
'lfEESpNT '.US IN. CO MM tTNITV

IirfWarfrl sn'idll. for "full or snare time work. The liberal
S'HB1I8 riif cash priv.es ofrercd.'aud the ni.-irv-i !oi:i liiiiil-ac- s

vorth nevfew or Kerrews lit connect ion wiih r stro.iK r.rv
wilh the hum' finest lilllesetof

books you ever saw "LITTLE MASTEJ lHX'E''.-ri-
'w?vi"tcr"l'jle yow or wi'l-.ou- t expi rirnrr, to M AKE
... .Lt,KINJ OF tyO.NEYJN YCiUIt HOME TOWN: vtsi iore,

iaj uuiiu ujj uusmess Willi no cnpil;;l except L.M',lj U.i:
fiess that will rrow, a business Ui.t-- ill insure you IhiUi - nn,-':- i.t

' and profitable income! We'll lie gl;l to tell you alio it if yon. r
t ask.BS. Write TODAY 'before you form to the Vvk.w of

Keviews Company, l: Astor riac"e, Room 400, Ycff..

2f-D- YOU KN0WT AN" AGE?rf?
who has done'well tnkfnir subscriptions to various niajfixlncs? A
sampie worth 25 for his (or her) e mid aou't
you send it,? A year's subscription if the person you ri oi;i-nie-

sends us fiveordcts within tWfty day s after l.ij a;,i.oi:itui

Fairies bi

WaX C.T'i:

iinvo

New

cents

really been- there; ? hard for bis 'loss.
one hundred'' Balloon went in) the ;i ir aain

e- - mir'nlod with the.
shaf'li .lights mad-- a plow

ol jtmsuiy iiU wi ll On

i.itt'tlie liiray w where we
t T).': puest : egister await- -

pur sip nature.

Piddle

'MTin'iSArBlia1 v.vJ . rr0eirio'tf elide but was nut Me

iK ys. Dr.-ta- playing for a big' steak,
McJtrj TOtr lir lfctor Hul 1 n piate auer

- j navitig roasted the

. ... iumi tfame was over.
9,irV4 iv v Ul i ' r 1VJ

vn2u:' t i . WW. rTJ"i. itnS'n fffi fi e4 1
Miii' iw! v'

jt'teuMAirpuS' sfe.fiurtHr-rthanrte- 11J'-

Ktfit lsilMewv-f- ' s tt,lliv'
Ti. .', iiia." .rJ Bt

.lu.einTt ana "WTO-imows- - mrr...Judt-- t L. Lutiu.il

Georu.Jiiiv wbalt Cuuid was witb. a nieht ( t

r.'Ti:rriS'. . .: s. i ri

been

home

than

and"

south

nddress
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festivity,'
charming

DaVen"i6rt'

Confederate

If
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in

anair
" tkat'Mg UKltaSe BaH - 11 "
Th gaiWirrrapas I;ftUad; with

Wolasv.iiiiatn-i4'h-- ' st'ck nJ-"Smallltif

was iaj to a.adV?Mi &k
stea niniifaloTiwuHflt' playing flrrt j

base ttaf4 Ffde"',secibna-i,'rba"'se:- '

tjorn, wasnyjg. jftaMyp
was Uiniiiaoo: VMeB-.-A- i' oamt-to- -

bat trdn'Celuft
the bft?a: &twg.naJe i "hit'
and-- . .Twnfytofc mtfttn? Hicfft'

BalloQB, iaJrtedairt0'$ pitclbat
went Miss Louis

WbpiSriMebitfoaatfitlw: .flftft

qoolirig13 lg'ame:,'nTu' t5oal!

burned bim with pitched ball.
You' should havsr-Aeare- b Ice
Cream- - Cabbagebad-'ylMjbf-

bead and kept quiet.. ,rgan
ref nsed to play and Bread- - loaf

around ddput bim out. In
tKe tifttfTfltiing Wind be'gan to
biowT' about wbai.be could do
and Hammer begaoo&rpfikj
then tbe Tries began bOaJtave.'
Knife was pttt tout oVttid'e
first base, There' was lota of

W ttbe jjame and Egg
"went, broke but Soap
them np. "The-a- ll kicked
when tbe heat of the! game
Coal was pufout and his future
temporarily coked, not be
fore be roasted Pork good and

when Pitf btan to mot. The
score was 1 to ' 0 wlit-i- ; Apple
told to ta'e lis bae.
Oats was shocked n-- having
grain Sor'ij made an-

other bit and tried to
but. it

but
were Ul

..t; st.r.--

c

but

ttef tlie he
out

ills 1 F-- !I n-- ,i

ia'. l.'-i--
r 1;,

it:
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"fetched
.fthe death,

Door said'I had game
shut them

Jok Davis."
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of

ftrghly respected fan
siiles three miles vt --

.erioa. Tuesday , i

Sdott, who bad beei
Several retir il

During tbe cikt be

1
'I

pigheadt

Hanni'oa'l

umpire,
andihe

pitched

naffer.

evrniDg
tune
S.oti.

iiing for
usual,

rem
his beu tbe floor, retaining
injuries which caused deatD.

The deceased was r promi-
nent citizen aDd taainer of Ralls
ioutity, and was nearly 00 years
oiid the time of his finexpect- -
.ed death.,-H- e leaves" to mourn
ni'death larye uumber of rel-

atives besides host friends
.both Marion!1 aad Ralls Couu-lle'- s,

where-- , be haai lived for
ntumber.of ye.ars. He has
jtiiliveia Hannibal anJ they
ertarttd )vlifrday Saver-tKr- i.

where ttU'V .ittnillhpiu ; "
nuer:: j '
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tiMrs C. McKiuey aud daugh- -

irpn 8etr1J--' - TteYj: Regina, ot.
Mrs Jfimes Niclteil, Qf

. are ' visiting their sister

ed

betttng
cleap.ed

Trombone

mouths,

a'firr:datirhtprv Mr'a. T.
Lanemi:

ware.

if
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r.'i Albert Pars-m- is "speoding
the weekh wUh: "Blutf 'City
friends.

'' ,;
,

""Miss Kdie., Efilloa went to
Sbelbina, Monday to visit ..her
friend. Mrs. Edith White. ;J
,,Pr. John B Dawsbn ' was a
professional visitor in Hunne- -
well Monday. k

"' ' AT O

il.'O. B'utcher, of Galesburg.
Illvuwatwlthslais',Iriend, Dan

k

K.Yowell, Monday. 'i1'
Dan K. Yowell showed up

among the Bhelbina bustlers
Monday.


